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BOTH SHE AND HER UNBORN BABY ARE NOW IN MY POSSESSION.This wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t the

place for a girl like her.Pregnant and desperate Ã¢â‚¬â€œ IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d seen it before.I

shouldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve turned her away Ã¢â‚¬â€œ but I couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t say no to a body like that.My

kindness comes with a price, though. And if she wants my protection, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d better be

ready to pay.I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t care that sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s pregnant, that sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s desperate, that

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s poor.If I had a nickel for every time IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d heard that story, IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d be off

screwing blond bimbos in the Bahamas, not running a strip club in the seedy part of town.But

instead, IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m here.I needed new dancers, and in walks Lucy, with a sob story to make a

man cryÃ¢â‚¬Â¦And a body to make a man hard.I shouldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve done what I always do in this

kind of situation:Shut the door in her face.But this one was different.Something special happened

when she touched that pole.The lights on her skin, the sway of her hipsÃ¢â‚¬Â¦I wanted to take her

right then and there.But IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m a man of self-control.And besidesÃ¢â‚¬Â¦the anticipation is

the best part.As the seconds passed, my desire swelled.I knew I couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t let this one

go.She wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t like the others.She was mine and mine alone.And I was going to own

herÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Whether or not she liked it.HIS POSSESSION is a bad boy MC baby heist romance. It is

over 75,000 words of hot sex and exciting action, and comes with three FREE bonus novels for your

enjoyment! (Note: These stories feature consenting adults in sexual situations.)
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Another hit by Zoey Parker with a well laid out plot that pulled me right into the story from the very

beginning and the characters were so well developed that Lucy and Blade kept me totally entranced

until the very end!I voluntarily reviewed an advanced reader copy of this book. However, I liked it so

much that I one clicked a copy and you should too.

Blade/Lucy. Blade is apart of the Vicious Thrills MC Club and he owns the Bounce House ( a strip

club).Now Lucy comes from a very well off family her father is well known in the upper circles of the

community. So after he sets her up in college and on her last year from graduating she comes up

pregnant By her lover he is married with children he was to leave his family but never did. When she

went to look for him for help he up and moved so she had Know choice but to go home for help

when she go home she tried to talk to her parents and told them about the pregnancy her father told

her either get rid of the pregnancy or get out of the house. So she went to her room and packed a

few things in her back pack she has know money know nothing her father froze her checking

account and took her apartment at college. Lucy went on interviews for jobs Know luck. Her last

hope was this strip club so she did the interview So to say the least Blade enjoyed the interview very

much he could not get up from his desk and read the book to find out how these two and the MC

save her and the baby. I read the book voluntary.C.

Lucy is pregnant by a married man and desperate when she is kicked out by her parents for

refusing to get an abortion. Her father freezes her accounts and puts out the word that no one

should hire her, so she tries to get a job dancing at a strip club. Blade is a member of The Vicious

Thrills MC Club and is the owner of the strip club. He thinks she looks to young and innocent and

doesn't hire her. He finds her crying and takes her home with him. He gives her a chance to dance

and decides he doesn't want other men looking at her. He becomes her protector even when she

tells him she's pregnant. She expected him to kick her out. There are twists and turns that keep you

reading until you finish the book. I voluntarily reviewed a gifted copy of this book by the author with

no obligation. I also purchased my own copy. Patsy Sacco



Lucy and Blade, what can I say? The most unlikely pair known to man! Lucy is from a very rich,

controlling family and Blade, well he is part of a rough tough motorcycle Club. He owns a strip club

of all things! Lucy has fallen from grace with her father and he has tossed her out into the world on

her own, tied up her money and the possibility of a real job to support herself, basically left her on

the street to fend for herself. I am sure he expected her to buckle and come crawling back but that is

not the stuff our girl is made of! She has something precious to protect even if the father abandoned

her. She is set to take care of herself and her unborn child. She finds the family and the love she

has been denied for all her life in the most unlikely of places. Wonderful detailed story that will

totally, well almost lol, change how you look at hardcore bikers. Oh and along with that, it is hot

enough to melt your kindle!! I voluntarily received an ARC from this author. Have to say though I

would have bought it or anything else this author puts out! A must read ladies!

Blade is a real man but whose has respect for women and great morals for a biker. He is in the

Vicious Thrills club. He meets a rich girl who finds herself pregnant by her married banker boyfriend

who dumps her on finding out she's pregnant. Her well to do father is a hidden monster that only

concern is appearance. Once he find out she's pregnant he immediately wants right baby gone. He

wants her out of sight until the baby is no longer a reality. Blade is the man for opening his heart,

home and MC family to her. It's a rollercoaster ride for this sheltered young lady to discover MC

bikers aren't the real criminals but her dad. Blade and Lucy were meant for each other but she

allowed her prestigious life to cloud her thinking until she had to rudely discover this biker family

were more loyal and family than she could ever hope for. A wonderful read.Received this book as

an ARC for voluntary review.

I feel like a record when I say Zoey has outdone herself with her latest book. This book had a little

bit of everything you could want. You have this poor girl who get pregnant and her rich father kicks

her out. She try's to get a job but her dad has blocked that idea and so she ends up trying out to be

a dancer and there are sparks flying between these two even though she is pregnant with another

mans baby this rough guy takes her in. The story gets really good many surprises that make this

story so hard to put down. I am a power reader and I couldn't put this book down till I finished it. I

was given an ARC for my honest review and I can tell you Zoey does a great job showing the softer

side of MC guys but there was plenty of action. If you have KU you could spend a happy weekend

catching up on her books, she doesn't make you wait for the next book to get your HEA....love you



Zoey

The last thing homeless and pregnant Lucy expected to find when she applied for a job stripping in

a club was a protective hero shining a light in her otherwise dismal world. Blade was everything she

had been told was bad during her young life yet he turned out to be everything she never knew she

wanted. I had a very hard time with the character of Lucy's "Dad" and I use those quotes for a

reason you will understand when you read the book. I loved this book and was pleasantly surprised

it was not your typical Dark Bad Boy, Baby, MC Club Book. The author masterfully writes this story

to show just how jaded the world has become about certain stereotypes. In this book you quickly

find just how good the "bad" ones can be.I was given an ARC in exchange for an honest review.
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